
C. A. G. ROBINSON,
The. above 1 ' a good cut of the. Hart-

loy Bay ybung man, 'which reaclied ne
too l ate for Insertion wlth hie latter ln
our. April p~umber.

KITAMAAT NEW OOUNCIL
CRhEF COU&CIEIFbR
Chiot John Bolton.

COMMIzrLORS
Chief William Wàlker.

diBenjamin Stewart.
4Sam Amas.

Philip MzKay. RTenry Nice.Thomas Stewart. Thonia9 AMos3.
Jacob Duncan.

HE.tD WAT1,1%A?
Chttef .Jonah Howard.

WATCRX.N(K
Chief Moses Duncan.

Charlte Adams.
Joseph Wilson.

We *are glad wo lave excellent b-laws
inm onr village, a.na a strong cainait .3worn
te do duty like'good mon.

Wise councillors enfbrco good lawd3 ai
gain good cilizeus.

VISITS TUE MISSIONS.
The Superintenient of Mim*ions

Biritish Columbia, the liev. 1%. 1Vi
tington B. A, B. Se. madu a prelit
ary cour of Indian mltwuns ln Aug
White froight was botng landed at
aant ho was able te, spcnd a coup;e
heure ashore. We aru confident t

isa visite wiil bc productive of tho
resuits. And flot oniy will ho bc
comed by the missionarlea but aie
the people who are always glad te
the 1-Chiots of the church2'

WIb4UHAM DISTICT.

Mr Ba.1y liaff beau very happy
receivo several most iuterestilig a
ohering lattera froni soins poinits of t
NVtngliam Di8triot dttring tihe. quar
timeso lie will bc glad to ainswer im
short time wlhen the pressure of wori
flot sa great In Lia aneantimo kimîd
lot Naiiakwa fillt ho place of a person
letr.

A SERI)US PRtOBLEM 1

We are face ce face with an lmp
ant question-

What ave are to do ti thMe boqe1 thi
ivaater! HIitherto these lads have hce
taken Into, the Home, but now it'boin
condncted by the Woman'e Missions
Society le open only to girls. we we
granted permission- Itit year to retdi
boys flot over 13 years of age with t~
understandilng chat girls anly *woul
be recelved afterward. What arew
to do with the boys ? 'Thoy soreli
need our care dnring the winterse
son for varions reasons. We canne
shelter them as vie have donc for tl*,
past six years, what saah we do witiJ
these bright boys, Who se touchlng ?
peal tou li n mnan*y ways? They ivrtl
to stay at. uchool but *%nnût and thi
w1l b.e deprived of consecutive educsi
tien sud trahxing, for they wtll have 101
go wlth their parents ta the camps.


